Outcomes

• The Journey to UKCC Endorsement
• Directions & solutions around UKCC and Coach Education
• Continuous improvement of Coach Education including UKCC
• Examples of best practice within Coach Education
Recommended:

A unified and integrated coach education system, operating across all sports; all of the home countries and across the UK, co-ordinated by a central agency.
What is UKCC

An endorsement of sport-specific coach education programmes.
Review 2010

- Compliance
- Rationale
- Development
**The process**

**Sport**
- Submission
- Technical Review
- Feedback to sport
- Actions required
- Recommendation to Head of Coach Education
- Coach Standards Group

**Learner**
- Portfolio
- Assessment
- Feedback to Learner
- Action plans agreed
- IV
- EV
What is the Support Guide?

Multimedia approach

On-line

Paper copy

1:1
The GB’s Journey

• Let’s get interactive
  Snap Survey
  On line
A guide through the Guide

Gap analysis
Fact Sheets

Creating the Learning Programme & Resources

Developing the Learning Programme & Resources
Task

Think of different ways you can integrate the Fact Sheets into your Learning Programme & Resources

Minimum of 5 per table
Good Practice

Common trends

Sports examples
Each Qualification Specification will provide:

- a rationale as to where it sits within the coaching programme for the sport
- how the programme aligns to the UKCC Level descriptors and the sport’s participant and coach pathways.
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